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Everyone tells you ..."you have to
have a website!"
But a website by itself is totally
useless - until you add the magic
ingredient - visitors - and lots of
them!
So how do you get visitors, grow
your website's presence, and
generate a return on your
investment ... from day one?
The examples below illustrate
how our clients are following a
very simple process to achieve
this every day!

Step 1

Add your website address to
your email signature
This ensures that every time you send out an email your website
address is automatically added at the bottom. Set and forget!
See examples below.

Step 2

Add a link to your personal
website in your company pro le
Most companies are ne with you mentioning your personal website on
your company pro le page. And why wouldn't they? After all, they have a
vested interest in your success! Once again, set and forget!
See example below.

Step 3

Add a link on your Facebook
business page
There are something like 2 billion people on Facebook. They might not
all be interested in doing business with you but you can be sure some of
them are! So give them a link they can click on to go straight to your
website!
See example below.

Step 4

Add a link to your website on
your LinkedIn pro le
Most business owners and people in professional careers (aka people
with money) are on LinkedIn. Make it easy for them to nd your website
with a prominent link somewhere in your pro le.
See example below.

Step 5

Where else are your listings
displayed Online?
Add a link to your website there!
Eg. TradeMe, realestate.co.nz, HouGarden, Homes.co.nz, Open2View,
Neighbourly, OneRoof ...
Every link back to your website is another positive sign to Google so
take the opportunity to add a link somewhere in your pro le at each of
the websites where your listings are displayed.
See example below.

Step 6

Social Media isn't just Facebook.
YouTube, Instagram, Twitter,
Pinterest and more await you!
Social media is increasingly taking over the way people communicate
these days, so make sure you mention your website address
somewhere in your account pro le with each of them. If you post
interesting stuff people are going to want to know more about you, so
point them at your website!
See an example below.

Step 7

Good old fashion word of mouth!
It's the best value promotion you'll
ever get . . . as it costs you nothing!
The oldest marketing strategy in the world is "word of mouth". It's still
one of the most effective, and the Return on Investment is phenomenal!
In today's connected world you never know how fast a favourable
comment can spread!
So don't be shy. Tell everyone about your new website! Encourage them
to "like" your page, make a comment, and, share it!

Step 8

Leverage your email list
Your list is the ideal way to start
another "word of mouth" cycle.
Send out a quick message to notify your contacts that you've just
launched a new website. Ask for feedback. People like to have their
opinions heard, and you might get some really helpful suggestions to
improve your website.
It's a win win!

Step 9

Step 9 - Completed!
It happened automatically after
you completed Steps 1 through 6
Google like to see links back to
your website from other websites
that they deem to have "authority"
and "relevance" to your business.
... and if you've followed the steps
so far you'll now have links back
to your website from several sites
that t this description perfectly.
Chances are this won't get you a
million visitors from Google
overnight, but it'll go a long way
towards establishing your
websites credibility in their eyes,
and that's what you need to get
the ball rolling!

Want to know more?

We can help you get setup with
your own personal website today.
Email: dave@mywebhub.co.nz to
1. Receive your free information
pack outlining website options
which start at just $67 per year!
And ...
2. Get our next Free Report sent
straight to your Inbox as soon as
it's released. It outlines some
slightly more advanced - but
inexpensive - ways to generate
even faster results from your new
WebHub.

More info at MyWebHub.co.nz

